Sunday 4 August 2019

Welcome to Worship at Glebe Road Uniting Church . . .
We are a warm and friendly community with groups and activities for all ages and stages of life. If you are new, we would appreciate
the opportunity to connect with you to provide further information about the life and ministry of the church.
If you are visiting we would like to acknowledge your time with us today. Please collect a Welcome Brochure from the foyer table.

Pastor's Pen . . . .

Luke 12:13-21

What We Prepare Ourselves For. Read Luke 12: 13 – 21
I recently read Henry Lawson’s short story, Past Carin’ in which Lawson sketches
the character and pitiful conditions of one “Mrs Spicer” who lived with her
children in a big bark humpy. Her husband was nearly always absent, shearing or
droving, yet providing little for the family.
The humpy floor was the original (ground) surface, tramped hard, worn uneven
with much sweeping, and with puddles in rainy weather where the roof leaked.
Bedding consisted of horizontal saplings strapped to stakes, driven into the
ground, and covered with stretched material. Cooking utensils were old kerosene
tins and billies, while empty gin cases served as cupboards.
To cope, Mrs Spicer would sometimes declare that she was “past carin’”.
Although her neighbourly generosity, and her love for all children, were telling
that was not the case, until her untimely death.
Lawson’s story sketches a character of pathos, almost void of materialistic
things, yet wholesome in her earthy spirit.
* * *
Today’s Gospel reading initially suggests that it is wrong to be a materialist. The
plain truth is that we need possessions to survive. Without suitable shelter,
clothing, and other creature comforts, we will soon perish. It’s only when we
become materialistic about possessions, do we run into problems.
In our self-honesty, we can confront the tension between our constant desires
of materialism, and the true necessities of life.
Thus, we are likely to understand why God so bounteously provides for us; ours is
a transient existence with an eternal destiny which God has in mind for us all.
Grace and Peace
To each one of you.
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13 Someone in the crowd said to
him, "Teacher, tell my brother to
divide the family inheritance
with me." 14 But he said to him
"Friend who set me to be a judge
or arbitrator over you?" 15 And
he said to them, "Take care! Be
on your guard against all kinds
of greed; for one's life does not
consist in the abundance of
possessions." 16 Then he told
them a parable: "The land of a
rich man produced abundantly.
17 And he thought to himself,
'What should I do, for I have no
place to store my crops"' 18 Then
he said, 'I will do this: I will pull
down my barns and build larger
ones, and there I will store all
my grain and my goods. 19 And
I will say to my soul: 'Soul, you
have ample goods laid up for
many years; relax, eat, drink
and be merry.' 20 But God said
to him, 'You fool! This very night
your life is being demanded of
you. And the things you have
prepared, whose will they be?'
21 So it is with those who store up
treasures for themselves but are
not rich toward God."
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Celebration Services
Remembrance Service
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What’s happening this week …
Sun 4 Aug

8:15 am Leader: Ruth Wilkins
Preacher: Rev Gerda Olafsen
10:15 am Leader: Ruth Wilkins
Preacher: Rev Gerda Olafsen
12:30 pm Silkstone Eisteddfod
5:00 pm Open Prayer Time—
Leader: Di Bos

Mon 5 Aug

9:30 am mainly music
7:00 pm Church Council Meeting

Tues 6 Aug

9:00 am Painting for Pleasure
7:00 pm Cell Chicks Study Group

Wed 7 Aug

7:00 am Waterers and Weeders
9:00 am Silkstone Eisteddfod
6:00 pm 2nd Service Music Practice

Thurs 8 Aug

9:00 am Silkstone Eisteddfod
9:30 am mainly music—Park Day
4:30 pm 1st Service Music Practice

Fri 9 Aug

Sat 10 Aug
Sun 11 Aug

7:00 pm Home Group at Camillo's
7:30 pm Home Group at Rothery's
9:00 am Silkstone Eisteddfod
8:15 am Leader: Bev Bruce
Preacher: Rev Bruce Raymond
10:15 am Leader: Bev Bruce
Preacher: Rev Bruce Raymond

Who is celebrating this week?
Birthdays
5 August

6 August
10 August

Tony Shaw
Nuni Lasike
Raevyn White
Jeanette McBurnie

You may like to have your names included on this
list—please write your name on the clipboard in the foyer.

Notices …
WITH LOVE TO THE WORLD—The Creation issue of With
Love to the World is now available in the church foyer.
FASHION PARADE—Ipswich City UC is holding a Fashion
Parade "Swing into Spring" on Saturday 24th August at
2pm. The cost of entry is $15.00. For further information
please see the flyer on the notice board in the church foyer.
THANK YOU—We have received a "Thank You" letter from
Ipswich City UC showing their appreciation to those who
supported their recent Bush Dance. A copy of the letter is
attached to the notice board in the foyer.
REMEMBRANCE SERVICE—Just a reminder that our
Remembrance Service will be held on Sunday 11th August.
If you wish for your deceased loved ones to be
remembered during the service, our Remembrance Book is
in the foyer for you to add their names. This is the last
Sunday the book will be available in the foyer. If you miss
you chance to add names, you can phone the church office .
Dulcie Sommer would like to advise she has a new mobile
phone number which is 0480 129 964
FOUND—A blue walker was found in the car park last
Sunday. If anyone knows who may own it, would you
please contact the church office.
FIREWOOD—Free firewood available from Rob & Carole
Edwardson at 6 Sinclair St Newtown (0408 920 305) .
Mango tree being heavily pruned. Already cut to short
lengths, 300 mm to 500 mm. Diameters 40 mm to 150 mm
and kindling. Recommended (by an expert) for a
hangi. Great for a romantic night under the stars. May suit
BBQs & fireplaces or open fires.

REMEMBRANCE SERVICE
Sunday 11th August at 9:00 am
If you wish for your deceased loved ones to be
remembered during this special service, please
add their names to our Remembrance Book which
has been placed in the church foyer.

BORROWING LIBRARY
Remember the library is open again this week
after each service.

PLEASE NOTE:
Please be aware that information contained in the
Church Notices is available on the Church Website
which can be found at www.gleberd.com.au.

Alternatively you are invited to phone or email the
Church Office with the names of your beloved
family members or friends by Tuesday 6th
August.

Piano and Instrumental Section
beginning on Sunday 2nd August
Sunday 4th August (Church)
1:00 pm—Stringed Instruments
Wednesday 7th August (Fellowship Centre)
9:00 am—Primary School Bands
5:30 pm—Brass and Woodwind Instruments and Piano
Thursday 8th August (Fellowship Centre)
9:00 am—Primary School Bands and Woodwinds Duos
5:30 pm—High School Bands
Saturday 10th August (Church)
9:00 am; 1:30 pm and 6:30 pm —Piano Items
Sunday 11th August
12:30 pm—Piano Items, Piano & Instrumental Championship
Items
Programmes
$4.00 each are available in the foyer
Tickets
Per Session: Adults $3.00, Pensioners $2.50
Students not competing in sessions 50c
Season Tickets: Adults $10.00, Concession $8.00
Bands & Ensembles Days only: Adults $2.50.
Tea, coffee, drinks etc. will be available from the canteen.
Do you have flowers or some
greenery in your garden or a pot
plant or two?
Once again this year at the Garden Expo the Church
will be open for people to come and enjoy a time of
quiet and rest.

Please come anytime to support and encourage our young
people of the community. We have a vital roll to play and
prayer for these young people is very helpful when nerves get
the better of them.
See you there…...
Coral and Kathy
Convenors—Piano and Instrumental.

Plans are under way for a special display in the front
of the Church. Help is needed on Friday 30th August
with the set up. If you can help, please see Robyn
Kundy.

There is also a Floral Display
Competition and we need people or
groups to enter. The Theme is “Your
favorite Hymn or Song” Entry Forms
are available.
More information Contact Vi Beaumont
3288 6358 or Robyn Kundy 3281 0940.

A copy of the latest edition of BB Connex is available in the
church foyer.
This issue contains photos of the Service of Ordination of
Rev Santina Waugh of Ipswich City UC and the Inductions of
Rev Andrea Follett of Ipswich North UC and
Rev Peter Taubner of Trinity Ipswich UC.
Education and Training opportunities are also featured in this
latest issue.

TIMOR BBQ
Harvey Norman Booval
Saturday 17th August
9am—3pm

CONGREGATION EVENTS
4 August—Cool & Classic Concert—2pm

Kenmore Uniting Church, 982 Moggill Road, Kenmore.
A great way to throw off those winter blues and enjoy an
afternoon of outstanding music. Adults $30, Concession
$25, Children (school age) $5, Pre-school - Free.

Funds raised to towards our Glebe Road—
Ekaristi Partnership.
Please support if you are able.

31August—Spring Concert—7pm—8.30pm

If you would like to help out, please see
Noel Rothery

Blackstone Soccer
Trivia Night
Saturday 17th August
7pm—10.30pm
If you enjoy trivia nights come along and have some
great fun and laughs raising funds for the Blackstone
Soccer Club.
Bring along all your trivia knowledge along with some
nibbles and drinks to share with other trivia lovers at
your table.

Rosewood Uniting Church, 21 John Street, Rosewood.
$5 per person, $10 per family—includes supper.
Everyone welcome. This event helps to raise funds for
school chaplaincy in our local area.

18 August—Blue Care Sunday

In the history of Blue Care, we are surrounded by a great
cloud of witnesses. The mission history of Blue Care has
many examples of people faithfully responding to the call
of God in their day. We are likewise called to continue
this witness. Today we remember and celebrate the work
of Blue Care and the generations of people who have
joined God's mission of seeing needs and responding. We
give thanks for those who have sought to make a
difference in the lives of people in their community and

For more information, please speak to Bev Bruce.

REGULAR ACTIVITIES
Cell Groups — For Bible study, Christian learning Waterers and Weeders —Wednesdays 7:00am.
and fellowship.
Women’s Fellowship—Meets the 1st
Wednesday of the month at 9.30am
mainly music — Mondays and Thursdays at
9:30am
Extreme—Sunday morning during 2nd Service
Glebe Garden Club — Meets 1:30pm on the 1st
Saturday of each month.

Craft, Coffee and Chat — Every 2nd and 4th
Wednesday of the month, 9:30—11:30am.

ONLINE GIVING
Tithes and offerings:
UCA GLEBE ROAD IPSWICH
UNITING CHURCH;
BSB : 014010;
A/c No.: 387151291
https://gleberd.com.au/giving/

